mors, most reports focus on a single class of proteases (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . A variety of techniques to detect proteases were used, making comparisons among the studies difficult and data reported from different studies often inconsistent. Furthermore, from the perspective of medicinal chemistry, the most useful data would be direct analysis of protease activity. Previous studies used immunohistochemistry (9) (10) (11) (12) or in situ hybridization (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) to identify proteases without parallel analysis of enzyme activity. The presence of messenger RNA or even immunologically detectable protease may not correlate with protease activity if the enzyme is present as a proform or is complexed with an endogenous inhibitor.
To identify major proteases that might be suitable targets for inhibitor development, we undertook a study of 15 matched sets of colon carcinoma biopsies that included primary tumor, adjacent normal tissue from the same colon, and liver metastasis. All samples were taken at the time of primary surgery and all represented moderately differentiated, Duke C tumors. An additional seven sets of primary tumor were obtained to confirm results from matrix metalloproteases (MMP) assays by zyrogram. We first assayed for major protease activity representative of all four major classes of proteases. Matrix metalloproteases, the cysteine protease cathepsin B, serine proteases from mast cells, and cathepsin D were identified as the major active (and therefore uninhibited) proteases in colorectal carcinomas. These individual protease species were then localized to tumor cells or stromal components of the tumor by immunohistochemistry or in situ hybridization.
Materials and Methods
Protease Assays TISSUE EXTRACTS. Frozen tissue samples from time-matched colon cancers sets (tumor, adjacent (5 cm) normal tissue, and liver metastases stored at Ϫ70ЊC), were homogenized in 250 l/mg ice cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with 0.1% Triton X-100 using a Tenbrock homogenizer on ice. The homogenate was centrifuged in a microfuge at 16 Kg for 10 min at 4ЊC. The supernatant was used as "low salt extract." "High salt extracts" were prepared by resuspending the pellets at 10 l/mg in 50 mM Na Acetate, pH 6.1, 2 M NaCl, vortexing for 3 min and collecting the supernatants as above. Protein concentration was determined by Bradford analysis using a bovine serum albumin standard (Bio Rad, Hercules, California). Pellets and aliquoted supernantants were stored at Ϫ70ЊC.
PROTEASE ACTIVITY ASSAYS. Fluorogenic peptide substrates were used to assay the activity in the colon tissue extracts and control conditioned media. Release of fluorescent product was followed at room temperature with a 96-well fluorometric plate reader (Fluoroskan II, LabSystems, Franklin, MA).
GENERAL CYSTEINE PROTEINASE ACTIVITY. General cysteine proteinase activity was assayed (ex 366, em 405) in 100 mM Na Acetate, pH 6.5, containing 10 mM DTT Buffer A using either Cbz-Phe-Arg-AMC, or Cbz-Arg-Arg-AMC at 20 M [Bachem, King of Prussia, PA, from 20 mM stocks in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO)]. Controls of extract buffer alone, bovine cathepsin B (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and recombinant cruzain (a cathepsin L-like protease) were included. Specificity of activity was tested by preincubating samples for 30 min at room temperature with the general cysteine proteinase inhibitor, E64 (Sigma; 20 mM stock in DMSO) at 10 M, or the specific cathepsin B inhibitor, CA-074 (a gift of Taisho Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. [Santa ma, Japan]; 200 M stock in DMSO) at 1 M, or DMSO at equivalent % (volume per volume, v/v) alone. Cathepsin Klike activity was followed with Cbz-Gly-ProArg-AMC (Bachem) in buffer A at 20 M.
Cathepsin D-like activity (aspartyl proteinase) was assayed in 0.1word M glycine, pH 3.7, using 5 M Dabcyl-Glu-Arg-norLeu-PheLeu-Ser-Phe-Pro-EDANS (ex 355, em 485 (Bachem). Human cathepsin D (Sigma) was used as a control. Specificity of activity was tested by pre-incubating the samples for 30 min in 1 M Pepstatin A (100 M in DMSO; Sigma) or DMSO alone.
General serine proteinase activity was assayed in 50 mM TCl, pH 8.2, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl 2 (Buffer B) using 100 M Cbz-ArgArg-AMC. Specificity of activity was determined by pre-incubating the samples for 30 min in 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) (100 mM stock in DMSO, Sigma), 10 M E64 or DMSO alone. Urinary plasminogen activator activity was assayed with 20 M Glutaryl-GlyArg-AMC (Bachem) in 50 mM Tris, pH 8.8, 50 mM NaCl with 0.01% Tween 80. Controls of human high molecular weight urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA) (American Diagnostics, Greenwich, CT), and conditioned media from a human prostate cell line (PC3) were included. Prostate-specific antigen-like (PSA) activity was assayed with 200 M morpholine carboxyl-His-Ser-Ser-Lys-Leu-Gln-AMC (20 mM stock in DMSO, Enzyme Systems Products, Livermore, CA) in buffer B. Specificity of activity was determined by pre-incubating samples with PMSF and E64 inhibitors (as above). Plasmin activity was assayed with 20 M Z-Ala-Phe-Lys-AMC (Enzyme Systems Products) in buffer B. Chymase activity was assayed with 1 mM Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-pNA (Enzyme Systems Products) using a spectrophotometric 96-well microplate reader (absorbance: 405 nM; Vmax, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA) on normal and high-salt extracted colon tissue samples in 0.45 M Tris, pH8, 1.8 M NaCl or buffer B. Tryptase activity was assayed in normal and high-salt colon tissue extracts with 50 M BOC-Ala-Gly-ProArg-AMC (Enzyme Systems Products) in 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.2, with or without 10 M heparin. Specificity of activity was determined by pre-incubating the samples with 10 M alpha-1-anti-trypsin (Sigma) for 30 min (tryptase is not inhibited by alpha-1-anti-trypsin).
ZYMOGRAPHY. Acidic or neutral proteinase activity was detected in 10-15 l samples from tissue extracts, following separation on SDSpolyacryalmide minigels copolymerized with 1 mg/ml type I gelatin (Sigma) or 1 mg/ml casein (Sigma). After electrophoresis, gels were washed 2 times for 15 min in 2.5% Triton X-100, in acidic or neutral developing buffer, to reactivate enzymes by removal of SDS. Gels were rinsed for 30 min, followed by 15 to 24 hr incubation at 37ЊC on a rocking platform in developing buffer. Acid developing buffer was 0.1 M Na Acetate, pH 5.5, with 10 mM DTT, and the neutral developing buffer was 50 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.2, 150 mM NaCl, with 5 mM CaCl 2 . To demonstrate specific proteinase activities, samples were pre-incubated for 30 min with class-specific inhibitors and gels were also incubated in developing buffer with the corresponding class-specific inhibitors. These included 1mM PMSF (Sigma, 100 mM in DMSO), 1 mM 1, 10-orthophenanthroline (Sigma, 100 mM in DMSO), 1 mM E64, (Sigma, 100 mM in DMSO), DMSO (Sigma) at equivalent % (v/v), or 10 M recombinant Ecotin (gift of C. Craik, University of California, San Francisco, CA). Activities were compared with conditioned media from cell lines with known proteinase activities: firsttrimester cytotrophoblast (CTB) cells media with MMP-2 and MMP-9 activity (CTB, a generous gift of Susan Fisher, University of California, San Francisco, CA) and human prostate cancer line (PC3) with uPA and MMP-2, and MMP-9 activity. To detect areas of protease digestion (clear bands against a dark background), gels were stained in 0.5% (weight per volume, w/v) Coomassie Blue R250 (Sigma) in 10% (v/v) acetic acid, 50% (v/v) methanol for 30 min at room temperature on a rocking platform, followed by destaining in 10% (v/v) acetic acid and 40% (v/v) methanol.
MMP-3 (stromelysin-1) activity was also assayed with 1 M MCA-Arg-Pro-Lys-ProVal-Glu-Nva-Trp-Arg-Lys (DNP)-NH2 in buffer B, (ex 325 em 393; 10 mM stock in DMSO; Bachem) using the PE LS30 fluorimeter (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT). This substrate has low sensitivity for MMP-9. Activity was compared with CTB conditioned media (CM). Specificity of activity was determined by pre-incubating the samples with 1 mM 1, 10 orthophenanthroline for 30 min, or DMSO alone.
MMP-9 (gelatinase B) and MMP-1 (collagenase 1) activities were also assayed with 5 M DNP-pro-beta-cyclohexyl-Ala-GlyCys(Me)-His-Ala-Lys (N-Me Abz)-NH2 (ex 365 em 450;10 mM stock in DMSO; Bachem) in buffer B. Activity was compared with recombinant fiddler crab collagenase (a serine proteinase), and CTB CM. Specificity of activity was determined by pre-incubating with 1, 10 orthophenanthroline as above. Antibody staining was done on 10% phosphate-buffer formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded human tissue, 4 microns thick, on charged slides utilizing the Ventana ES automated stainer (Ventana Medical Systems, Tucson, AZ), according to the following protocol: Xylene, 2 times for 6 min each; absolute alcohol, 2 times for 10 dips each; 95% alcohol, 2 times for 10 dips each; 80% alcohol, 10 dips; distilled water, 10 dips; tap water for 5 min; TRIS-HCL Buffer (Ventana), pH 7.2, for 5 min, two changes; digestion with pronase e, 1 mg/ml solution (Sigma) in TRIS-HCL buffer, for 4.5 min at 37Њ. (Cathepsin D slides had digestion per manufacturer's recommendation.) This was followed by a rinse in TRIS buffer for 5 min, with 2 changes, and 2% casein in TRIS buffer for 30 min. Color reaction was developed by Ventana ES stainer with StreptAvidin detection kit, DAB substrate and hematoxylin counterstain (Ventana). All slides were dehydrated through ascending alcohols and xylene 3 times and mounted in Cytoscal 60 (Stevens Scientific, Riverdale, NJ).
IMMUNOLOCALIZATION OF MAST CELL CHYMASE.
Fresh tissues obtained at resection (primary tumor, adjacent normal mucosa and liver metastasis) were immersion-fixed overnight at 4ЊC in 3.75% paraformaldehyde prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), followed by embedding and freezing at Ϫ80ЊC in Tissue-Tek O.C.T. (Sakura FineTechnical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). 10 m-thick sections were cut on a Leica CM1900 cryostat (Leica, Deerfield, PA) and placed on slides. Tissues were then dried 2 hr at room temperature, subsequently fixed with ice-cold acetone (5 min), followed by airdrying. Tissues were rehydrated in PBS, followed by immunolocalization of mast cell chymase, MAB1254B, (Chemicon International, Inc.) using standard protocols.
IN SITU HYBRIDIZATION OF CATHEPSIN B. The cathepsin B sense and antisense probes (a gift of Dr. Bonnie Sloane, Wayne State University, Detroit, MI) were labeled with digoxigenin using the Boeringer Mannheim Genius 4 System (subsidiary of Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN). The rehydrated slides were placed in 0.2 N HCl in depc PBS for 20 min and then treated with 0.3% Triton X-100 in depc PBS for 15 min. The tissue was permeablized with proteinase K (15 g/ml) for 30 min at 37ЊC in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, buffer with 500 mM NaCl. After a rinse in PBS, sections were postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 5 min at room temperature. The slides were then acetylated in 0.1 M triethanolamine, pH 8.0, containing 0.25% acetic anyhdride 2 times for 5 min. After a 4X SSC rinse, the slides were prehybridized in 4X SSC in 50% formamide (50-100 l) for 3 hr at 42ЊC. The solution was then changed to hybridization solution containing 25-75 ng/ slide of labeled cathepsin B and incubated at 50ЊC overnight. The hybrization solution contained 40% deionized formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 1X Denhardt's solution, 4X SSC, 10 mM DTT, 1 mg/ml yeast tRNA and 1 mg/ml denatured/sheared salmon sperm DNA. The post hybridization washes were as follows: 2X SSC for 30 min at room temperature, 2X SSC for 30 min at 37ЊC, 2X SSC with 50% formamide for 15 min at 50ЊC, and then 1X SSC for 30 min at 37ЊC. The unbound RNA probe was digested with a solution containing RNAse A (20 ug/ml) for 30 min at 37ЊC. The digestion was followed by washes of 0.1X SSC for 30 min at 37ЊC, 0.1X SSC and 0.1% SDS for 15 min at 50ЊC and, finally, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, containing 150 mM NaCl (Buffer 1) for 10 min at room temperature. The sections were blocked in 2% sheep serum in Buffer 1 and 0.1% Triton X-100 for 30 min. The Boehringer Mannheim anti-digoxigenin (DIG) (DIG Detection Kit) 1Њ antibody was diluted 1 : 250 in Buffer 1 plus 0.1% Triton X-100 plus 1% sheep serum for 120 min. The slides were then rinsed in 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.5, with 100 mM NaCl and 50 mM MgCl 2f at 4ЊC. The color reaction was run according to kit instructions, containing levamisole, overnight at 4ЊC. The slides were counterstained in 0.5% methyl green and mounted with aqueous mounting media.
The sense and antisense cathepsin B probes were also labeled with Amersham dUTP-35 S (SJ1303) using the Ambion Maxiscript kit. All the in situ preliminary steps were the same as those for the DIG-labeled riboprobes. The prehybridization and hybridization solutions consisted of 50% deionized formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 1X Denhart's solution, 10 mM DTT, 5 mM EDTA, 0.3 M NaCl and 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. The slides were hybridized with 600,000 cpm/slide of either sense or antisense cathepsin B. The second-day washes were 2X SSC with ␤-mercaptoethanol (BME) and EDTA, 4 times for 10 min each, at room temperature. The sections were then digested with RNaseA (30 g/ml) for 30 min at 37ЊC; followed by rinses of 2X SSC with BME and EDTA, 2 times for 10 min, 2X SSC (BME and EDTA) plus 50% formamide for 10 min at room temperature; 2X SSC(BME and EDTA) plus 50% formamide for 10 min at 55ЊC; 0.1X SSC(BME,EDTA), at least 4 liters for 120 min at 55ЊC; then 0.5X SSC, twice at room temperature for 10 min each. The slides were then dehydrated in 50, 70, and 90% EtOH with 0.3 M NH 4 OAc for 2 min each, dried in a vacuum, and coated with photographic emulsion Ilford K5D (Polyscience, Warrington, PA) for 3-7 days.
The final slides were developed with D-19 (Kodak, Rochester, NY), stained with hematoxylin, dehydrated and coverslipped. The slides were analyzed using a darkfield condenser and brightfield lens.
Statistical Analysis
p-values for pairwise comparison of primary tumor to normal tissue, metastasis to normal tissue, or metastasis to primary tumor were determined by paired t-tests using GraphPad Prism 2.0 software (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Table 1 and Figure 1 summarize results of the quantitative solution assays and gelatin zymograms of colon or tumor tissue samples. The assays screened for a spectrum of proteolytic activity, representing all four major classes of proteases. Where possible, commercially available substrates not requiring custom synthesis were used. In most cases, AMC substrates were used to allow cross-comparison of activity. The major protease activities of the colon cancer specimens included the matrix metalloproteases (MMP9, MMP2 and MMP1), cathepsin B, cathepsin D and the mast cell serine proteases, tryptase and chymase. An unidentified trypsinlike activity cleaving Z-FR-AMC at neutral pH was also noted. We detected low levels of uPAlike activity or plasmin, but no significant activity attributable to PSA or cathepsin K (not shown). Class-specific protease activity was confirmed by use of class-specific inhibitors and, in some cases, specific protease species were identified by specific inhibitors or by correlation with migration of protease standards on gelatin zymograms (Fig. 1) .
Results

Major Proteases Detected in Colon Biopsies and Correlation with Tumor Progression
Relative amounts of protease activity were ascertained for those proteases that could be measured with the AMC assay. Mast cell serine protease activity (tryptase and chymase) was very high in normal tissue adjacent (5 cm) to the tumor mass. This correlated with a mast cell infiltrate noted by immunohistochemistry adjacent to the tumor (Fig. 2) . No activity (or mast cells) was detected in liver metastases. Cathepsin B activity was significantly higher in the primary tumor versus adjacent normal tissue, and highest in the metastasis. One cannot compare absolute levels of activity between assays requiring different substrates (e.g., cathepsin D or MMPs versus cathepsin B or mast cell proteases). However, gelatin zymograms or direct assay suggested that MMPs 1, 2, and 9 were expressed at higher levels in the primary tumor versus adjacent normal tissue. In the case of MMP2, zymogram analysis ( Fig. 1) suggested there was more activated MMP2 in primary tumor and metastatic samples than in normal tissue, although the proenzyme species was expressed at similar levels. 20 out of 22 primary tumors assayed, (15 from the initial set, plus 7 additional primary tumors) showed activated MMP2 and always at higher levels than adjacent normal tissue. Although the proform of MMP9 was expressed at higher levels in 19 out of 22 primary tumors, activated MMP9 was detected in only 13 out of 22 primary tumor biopsies assessed by gelatin zymogram (see example in Fig. 1 ). All the primary tumor specimens were from tumors with a histologic grade of "moderately well differentiated," Duke C.
Localization of Protease Activity
The major protease activities detected were then localized through the use of specific and, where possible, commercially available antibodies. In each case, we tested several commercial sources of antibody and selected those that were suitable for paraffin-embedded sections and demonstrated low background. A caveat for others pursuing similar analyses was that we found several antibodies bound nonspecifically to collagen in tumor matrix. To con- firm matrix localization, blocking with antigen or confirmatory in situ hybridization should be carried out. Table 2 summarizes localization in normal tumor and metastatic lesions for each of the major classes. Examples of histology are shown in Figure 2 . Figures 2B and 2D show matrix metalloprotease activity localized to the tumor cells themselves in both primary and metastatic carcinomas. Cathepsin D activity was detected in both tumor cells and macrophages in adjacent stroma ( Fig. 2A) . uPA, while not detectable as an active protease in primary tumor tissue (Table 1) , was nevertheless relatively abundant in tumor as detected by immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2F) . The high levels of mast cell chymase seen in adjacent normal colon (Table 1) correlated with an infiltrate of mast cells in the lamina propria adjacent to the tumor (Fig. 2E) . Cathepsin B was especially prominent extracellularly, at the interface between the invading tumor and normal tissue (Fig. 2C) .
In situ Hybridization to Confirm Origin of Cathepsin B
Because cathepsin B was found predominantly extracellularly, in situ hybridization with a 512 bp riboprobe (a gift of Dr. Bonnie Sloane, Wayne State University) was used to confirm the major cellular source. Figure 3A shows cathepsin B mRNA was predominantly expressed just outside the edge of the invading tumor mass by cells identified as macrophages by CD68 antibody (Fig. 3B ).
Discussion
An automated microtiter plate-based assay was used to survey protease activity in 15 colorectal carcinoma tissue sets that included biopsies of primary tumor, adjacent (5 cm) normal colon, and a liver metastasis. Our main goal was to identify "uninhibited" proteases that would be logical initial targets for the development of low molecular weight protease inhibitors as novel cancer chemotherapy. The major protease activity identified was consistent with matrix metalloproteases, cathepsin B, and mast cell serine proteases. Significant cathepsin D activity was also detected, but cannot be directly compared with the other classes of proteases because of differences in substrate extinction coefficients. The assays employed will detect only activity that is above any "balance" between proteases and their endogenous inhibitors. For example, uPA was easily detected by immunohistochemistry in primary tumor tissue, but no significant activity was evident by direct assay with an AMC peptide substrate or by zymogram. Significant uPA activity was detected in normal tissue adjacent to the tumor. Positive controls for uPA (the PC3 prostate carcinoma cell line) confirmed that the assays used were sensitive and appropriate. Presumably, the uPA present in tumor cells is either not activated or is complexed with its endogenous inhibitor. The matrix metalloproteases identified (predominantly MMP2 and 9 by gelatin zymograms) are associated with the tumor cells themselves. While activity can be detected in normal colon tissue, this is localized to focal regions within the colonic epithelium, and only basally in the epithelial cells. Tumor tissue has a much broader, intense, and diffuse pattern of protease expression (Fig. 2) .
Cysteine protease activity is primarily attributable to cathepsin B. Approximately 95% of the activity against the general cysteine protease substrate Z-Phe-Arg-AMC can be inhibited with the cathepsin B-specific inhibitor CA074 (18) . This inhibitor binds to the occluding loop of cathepsin B, which is not present in other members of the papain superfamily, like cathepsin L, S or K. Immunolocalization of cathepsin B shows an extracellular distribution within bands of stroma, particularly at the leading edge of tumor invasion (Fig. 2) . The intensity of cathepsin B expression at the interface of invading tumor and stroma supports previous hypotheses of a role for this enzyme in degradation of extracellular matrix during tumor growth (19) (20) (21) . In situ hybridization shows that macrophages present at the interface of tumor and stroma are the major source of cathepsin B (Fig. 3) .
The major serine protease activity is attributable to mast cell tryptase and chymase. Mast cells are abundant in the normal colon adjacent to tumor tissue (Fig. 2) . Whether mast cellderived proteases are serving in a host-protective function or are actually involved in tumor progression is an area of active investigation. Although not abundant within the tumor itself, mast cells in adjacent colon may contribute to neoplastic progression by both direct and indirect mechanisms. They directly affect neovascularization by liberation (upon degranulation) of diverse agents known to enhance angiogenic phenotypes, including heparin, heparinase, histamine, metallo-and serine proteinases, and various polypeptide growth factors, including basic fibroblast growth factor and vascular endothelial cell growth\vascular permeability factor (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Indirectly, mast cells have been suggested to potentiate angiogenesis and neoplastic tissue remodeling via the actions of mast cell-chymase and -tryptase (Coussens et al., manuscript submitted). Tryptase activates prostromelysin-1 and procollagenase-1 (27) , in addition to possessing mitogenic activity for stromal fibroblasts and morphogenic activity towards capillary endothelial cells (28, 29) . In contrast, chymase possesses neither mitogenic nor morphogenic activity; however, chymase initiates activation of pro-angiogenic progelatinase B/MMP-9 and liberates sequestered angiogenic activity from premalignant nonangiogenic tissue (30,31, Coussens et al., manuscript submitted). While mast cell-derived proteases are the most abundant activity in the adjacent normal colon biopsies, there is also uPA, a novel and unidentified trypsin-like protease, and cathepsin D activity. These latter proteases also could contribute to tumor progression indirectly (e.g., in angiogenesis, growth factor or protease activation), as argued for the mast cell proteases, and should not be ignored as potential targets for inhibitor development. There is significant variation in protease activity among tissue samples from different patients. Since this is a retrospective study, we cannot rule out some variation with sampling and storage conditions. However, we favor the explanation that this observation reflects variation among individual tumors in protease expression. This would not be unexpected, as the genetic instability characteristic of tumor progression may lead to abnormal expression or regulation of one or another protease cascade normally activated in wound repair or developmental programs. Such variation in protease activity would have significance for inhibitor development and clinical application, in that inhibition of specific proteases may be more appropriate in some patients than in others, and combinations of inhibitors may be warranted in certain situations. We specifically used assays that were sensitive enough to detect proteases in small tissue samples, including needle aspirates; could be readily automated; and, in most cases, did not require unusual or costly substrates. These assays are adaptable to robotics-driven automation. This should encourage future studies to develop and apply an automated "protease profile" assay suitable for evaluating individual surgical or cytological biopsy specimens prospectively.
